
Year 6 to 7 transition / Podcast series

Identifying 

For educational settings to secure the above Pupil Premium 
Grant for children subject to an Adoption Order, Special 
guardianship Order or other Child Arrangement Order where a 
child is not returned to their birth parents, it is the 
responsibility of the educational setting to prompt parents and 
guardians who will have needed to inform the setting about 
their child’s circumstances in time for the setting to record the 
child’s status on the January census. From 1st April 2023, Pupil 
Premium funding is also available for pupils who have been 
adopted from care or have left care from outside of England 
and Wales.

For more information, visit: Previously cared for children | 
Oxfordshire County Council and go to ‘Pupil Premium Grant’
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Welcome to the 9th edition of the Oxfordshire Virtual School’s termly update for parents and 
carers of Children We Care For and Previously Cared For Children.  Please circulate this 

newsletter to other people with parental responsibility or care responsibilities for Children We 
Care For or Previously Cared For Children.  If you have any questions/requests for content of 

upcoming issues, contact clare.pike@oxfordshire.gov.uk or laura.east@oxfordshire.gov.uk 

CONTACT US

Website: 
www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/virtualschool 

Direct Line: 01865 328550  
Email:  

virtualschool.lac@oxfordshire.gov.uk

Year 6 to 7 Transition

Secondary school allocations for Year 7 September 2024 entry are due to be announced on 1st March 2024 for Children We Care For 
(CWCF) currently in Year 6 where social worker/carers made an ‘on time’ application to the relevant Local Authority by the 31st 
October 2023 deadline.  We are mindful that times of change can be more unsettling for care-experienced young people who have 
already experienced difficult transitions in their life.  It is really helpful if you can liaise with your child’s social worker to ensure that 
secondary school places are formerly accepted within the necessary timescales along with any offers of transport.  The deadline for 
accepting a secondary school place in Oxfordshire is 13th March 2024.  Please note that CWCF with an EHCP should already have had 
confirmation of their secondary school place which typically allocated by the relevant Local Authority SEN Team by 15th February 
2024.   

Virtual School Caseworkers are available to support with any problems, e.g. CWCF not being allocated their first preference school.  
Also, just a friendly reminder to ensure the receiving secondary school is invited to any Year 6 PEP meetings between now and the 
end of the academic year so that you can work together to ensure a smooth transition to the new school.  In a few cases, where 
there is an anticipated change of living address, it may not yet be possible to confirm the new secondary school allocated.  

NEW Podcast series

We are embarking on developing a 
new podcast series.

What else would you like to hear 
about and who would you like to 

hear from?

Tell us here

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/our-work-schools/virtual-school-looked-after-children-and-care-leavers-0-25/previously-cared-children
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/our-work-schools/virtual-school-looked-after-children-and-care-leavers-0-25/previously-cared-children
mailto:clare.pike@oxfordshire.gov.uk
mailto:laura.east@oxfordshire.gov.uk
http://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/virtualschool
mailto:virtualschool.lac@oxfordshire.gov.uk
https://forms.office.com/e/Hb54jPZxae


Listening to the Children We Care For - We Need Your Help!  

In 2017, with the national charity Coram Voice, we carried out 
a survey to gain an understanding of the lives of Children We 
Care For.  Post-Covid, it is time to do this survey again.  We 
need to understand how well Oxfordshire County Council and 
our partners are doing for children in our care and where 
improvements can be made.

With your support, we want to hear from as many Children 
We Care For as possible. When the survey comes through, 
please could you encourage them to complete it as openly 
and honestly as possible. It is a survey for them and we ask 
that no one influences their answers. We will let you know 
when the survey is ready to be sent; hopefully this will be in 
March.

What happens to the information? Later in the year, Coram 
Voice will provide an independent report. This will provide 
Oxfordshire County Council with a baseline so we can work 
towards improvements and changes to ensure our children 
are achieving and fulfilling their potential.

If you have any questions, please contact Roz 
Roz.Mascarenhas@oxfordshire.gov.uk or
James.collins@oxfordshire.gov.uk

Key findings form the 2017 survey

mailto:Roz.Mascarenhas@oxfordshire.gov.uk
mailto:James.collins@oxfordshire.gov.uk


Smartphones

Year 10s and 11s with EHCPs

Please let us know if you are concerned about any Year 11s with EHCPs 
who do not have a clear destination named on their plan for Post-16. Due 
to the lengthy consultation process, there is often a last-minute rush in 
March to name somewhere, which may end up not being the appropriate 
destination, or may not provide the preferred course option which can 
lead to confusion and disappointment and/or a young person becoming 
NEET. 

For those with Children We Care For in Year 10, especially those with 
EHCPs, it is a good idea to encourage them to attend Open Events this 
year to start getting an idea about their preferred destination. Those with 
EHCPs should have their Annual Review at the end of Year 10 or very early 
in Year 11 to enable those early consultations to take place.

If you have specific questions or concerns regarding Year 11 to Post-16 
transition, please contact Izzi Crowther 
Isabel.Crowther@oxfordshire.gov.uk 

Spring Term is key for Post-16 students

Please build in time to support applications to Sixth Forms, universities, 
colleges and apprenticeships.  Try to take a copy of college applications that 
young people make, and ensure they put their social worker down as one 
of the key contacts. It makes following up applications much easier – i.e. 
have they actually applied, have they missed phone calls asking them to 
interview, etc.

Our Year 11 mentor Izzi Crowther is available to support this process, email:  
Isabel.Crowther@oxfordshire.gov.uk

Alternatively, you can contact our Post-16 Team by emailing the phase lead: 
mark.walker@oxfordshire.gov.uk 

Smartphones 

Ownership of a smartphone is one of the biggest rites of passage 
for today’s youth – in most families, the question of introducing a 

smartphone has become less about “if” to introduce a 
smartphone to a child than “when” and “how.”  This website offers 
advice around introducing smartphones with children. When is the 
right time? What should families know about how to assess child 

readiness for a smart device?

Smartphones: Assessing Readiness - Children and Screens

TICS Ltd (Trauma Informed Consultancy Services) offer 
monthly complimentary webinars which can be found here:

Monthly Webinar Series 2024 - Trauma Informed 
Consultancy Services Ltd (ticservicesltd.com)

mailto:Isabel.Crowther@oxfordshire.gov.uk
mailto:Isabel.Crowther@oxfordshire.gov.uk
mailto:mark.walker@oxfordshire.gov.uk
https://www.childrenandscreens.org/learn-explore/research/introducing-a-smartphone-assessing-readiness/
https://www.ticservicesltd.com/training/monthly-webinars-2024/
https://www.ticservicesltd.com/training/monthly-webinars-2024/


Internet Safety

Internet Safety Resources for Early Years

How do you help to embed online safety in early years? Children love using technology and are 
learning to navigate websites, online games and consoles, and touch screen technology. We 
can support them by helping to embed safer practice online from an early age. 

▪ Follow Digiduck’s online adventures over five stories that have been created to help 
parents and teachers educate children aged 3–7 about online safety, with accompanying 
teaching activities: Digiduck’s Big Decision | Childnet.

▪ Another age-appropriate story you can share with early years children is Smartie Penguin 
Smartie the Penguin | Childnet.

▪ Internet Matters also share useful guidance for parents and carers: Pre-school (0-5) online 
safety tips and advice | Internet Matters.

Internet Safety Resources 

We regularly need to remind children about the dangers 
the internet can pose and to reinforce those messages of 
how to stay safe online. Below are some resources 
specifically for children with SEND to help you to do this:
▪ The NSPCC has worked with Ambitious about 

Autism and produced a set of activities for parents to 
use to discuss online safety at home.

▪ Internet matters have a whole range 
of resources aimed at supporting young people with 
SEND.

▪ An online safety leaflet from Kent County Council 
considering all of the areas staff may want to consider 
when talking about online safety with a set of links to 
further resources.

▪ A short online film ‘Know your friends with Josh and 
Sue’ targeted at young people in KS3 with learning 
disabilities to be introduced to the consequences of 
online actions.

▪ A set of resources to share with parents/carers 
from Childnet.

The following resources are also available: 
• Online safety videos for secondary school and college 

students Online Safety Videos for Secondary and 
College Students (esafety-adviser.com)

• The NSPCC offers general online safety advice Keeping 
children safe online | NSPCC

Peer Education Project - Mental Health Foundation

Mental health in education has increasingly become a core function of 
educational establishments and their staff. However, one of the chief 
issues in approaching children and young people's mental health in 
schools is the barrier between staff and students. 

Breaking down that barrier is key to getting the mental health message 
across to those who need it most. The Mental Health Foundation has 
developed a project aimed at that endeavour. Seeking to use older 
pupils to engage with younger pupils on mental health matters. To 
read more about this fascinating approach, please follow the link 
below:
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/our-work/programmes/families-
children-and-young-people/peer-education-project

This link is to an article 
from the Internet Watch 

Foundation 

Under 10s groomed 
online ‘like never before’ 

in 2023 find IWF

https://oxfordshire.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=feb3ea90bfa82dcb90c21a3e7&id=c84b4f4dc8&e=d26c99f23a
https://oxfordshire.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=feb3ea90bfa82dcb90c21a3e7&id=d3fe4145ea&e=d26c99f23a
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https://www.kelsi.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/74576/Online-Safety-for-SEND.pdf
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/professionals/resources/know-your-friends-with-josh-and-sue/
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https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkcGu2yAQRb_G3lS2BmyIWbBo1Ubquh8QERjbJBjogF-av6_ykrabSm83OjP3CnFMzqdoNtRXczFn35WaCGdKsZYuU3K7rT7F1mk3CnWGFjU7gBSgGAwtbsaHk8Pg35DuJ-80UyOXBxBcjq-td5ozwYcRlGIvtmEpZsFTvWfUT3SmZJw1pb5OCEvayeJ_8wV_7hifyxd6r_r2GL_8bVo1cIbq4AZkgx2kdWJik5snixJBgTWt1xz4CIwrkGxiqhcCmGLT4ATMMEtoRrhezltfzIzLbsj5uPhY7JpSKL1N_X5tg15rzaUZPjf82PDj7XbrN4zVhBVNqGufaOn3a8OPaafulugxZkoLmW3D0vDjbDYfPJbOrj44wtiZ6Lp72uPSZUw54COBSB263ZqHkoedC9ra_vnMgtEhnVzajI_6w0eTtsEQ9tlfsRkh_ZoTubJ6wn5Jb-8XaH32GOvTgeJMSnmAtvj60jIeBINJ8LbqH77ip-9fGz78w78DAAD__3HkzOo
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkcGu2yAQRb_G3lS2BmyIWbBo1Ubquh8QERjbJBjogF-av6_ykrabSm83OjP3CnFMzqdoNtRXczFn35WaCGdKsZYuU3K7rT7F1mk3CnWGFjU7gBSgGAwtbsaHk8Pg35DuJ-80UyOXBxBcjq-td5ozwYcRlGIvtmEpZsFTvWfUT3SmZJw1pb5OCEvayeJ_8wV_7hifyxd6r_r2GL_8bVo1cIbq4AZkgx2kdWJik5snixJBgTWt1xz4CIwrkGxiqhcCmGLT4ATMMEtoRrhezltfzIzLbsj5uPhY7JpSKL1N_X5tg15rzaUZPjf82PDj7XbrN4zVhBVNqGufaOn3a8OPaafulugxZkoLmW3D0vDjbDYfPJbOrj44wtiZ6Lp72uPSZUw54COBSB263ZqHkoedC9ra_vnMgtEhnVzajI_6w0eTtsEQ9tlfsRkh_ZoTubJ6wn5Jb-8XaH32GOvTgeJMSnmAtvj60jIeBINJ8LbqH77ip-9fGz78w78DAAD__3HkzOo
https://www.iwf.org.uk/news-media/news/under-10s-groomed-online-like-never-before-as-hotline-discovers-record-amount-of-child-sexual-abuse/
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